Cross-presentation of Listeria-derived CD8 T cell epitopes requires unstable bacterial translation products.
Presentation of bacteria-derived CD8 T cell epitopes by dendritic cells (DC) requires either their direct infection or that DC acquire and cross-present Ags from other infected cells. We found that cross-presentation of Listeria monocytogenes-derived CD8 T cell epitopes was much stronger than direct Ag presentation by infected murine DC. Cross-presentation of Listeria-derived CD8 T cell epitopes showed unique physiological requirements. It was dependent upon the delivery of unstable bacterial translation products by infected, but still viable, Ag donor cells. Cross-presentation was enhanced both when unstable translation products in infected Ag donor cells were protected from proteasomal degradation and when the production of misfolded bacterial proteins was increased. The requirement of unstable translation products for cross-presentation may represent a novel pathway that functions to focus the CD8 T cell response toward epitopes derived from newly synthesized proteins.